
YOUR WEDDING DESERVES 

The Best 

MUSIC EXPRESS 

   

* Current Music * Rock and Roll 

* Oldies But Goodies * Big Band 

* Country * New Wave 

* Your Favorites * Special Requests 

 

    

 

 

Music Express 

Professional Disc Jockey Service 

Fresno Wedding Djs 

559.325.8625 
 

 



Music Express 

Professional Disc Jockey Service 

Fresno Wedding Djs 

559.325.8625 

 

Dear Bride and Groom: 

 

We at Music Express understand the importance of your wedding day. This is why 

we offer a service that takes as much care in planning your reception as you would 

yourself. Music Express will make sure to pay attention to the details that are 

important to you. 

 

Let us take the worry out of hiring the entertainment for your wedding reception. 

You will be provided with a high quality sound system playing the music you 

request. Our service will be courteous, dependable, and professional. This will help 

you to feel at ease on your big day. 

 

Of course every individual has different tastes in music and that is why we offer a 

wide range in music selection. You can choose the music you like ranging from 

current music, rock and roll, oldies but goodies, big band, country, new wave, etc. 

to your favorites as well. Request sheets are provided as well as information sheets. 

This helps to ensure that everything runs smoothly and without a glitch at your 

reception. 

 

Whether your reception is for 50 people or 500 people, we can add pizzazz to your 

event. We will act as master of ceremonies and make announcements for you. We 

will announce the cutting of the cake, the bouquet toss, the first dance, garter 

throwing, etc. The details will be worked out ahead of time to the Bride and 

Groom’s specifications. 

 

We are in business for you! As Bride and Groom, you have more important things 

to think about on the day of your wedding than if the Music will be adequate. Let 

us take the take some of the worry out of your wedding day by providing you with 

the Best in Entertainment. 

 

We are looking forward to working with you. 

 

Pricing available on our website: www.weddingsbymusicexpress.com  

http://www.weddingsbymusicexpress.com/

